


Letter : J B T E N Q A Y R D U L P I M S
Number/Symbol code : ζ £ 5 8 3 @ # & * 2 9 4 $ 7 © 6 
Conditions : -
(I) If the first letter is vowel and the last letter is consonant their codes are to be 
interchanged.
यदि पहला अक्षर स्वर और अंतिम अक्षर व्यंजन हो, िो िोनों के कोड परस्पर पररवतििि कर 
दिया जाना है।
(II) If the first as well as last letter is consonant, second letter will not be coded.
यदि पहला व अतंिम िोनों अक्षर व्यंजन हो िो िसूरे अक्षर को कोडडि नह ं िकया जाना है।
(III) If the third and fifth letter of that group is vowel, fourth letter of that group is coded as ‘♥’.
यदि समहू का िीसरा और पांचवां अक्षर स्वर हो, िो उस समहू के चौथे अक्षर को ‘♥' से 
कोडडि िकया जाना है।

I A P D Q T

01.  5 # $ 2 @ 7          02.  7 # $ 2@ 5           03.  5 # $ @ 2 7            04.  5 # $ 2 3 7 
05.  5 # $ @ 72



Letter : J B T E N Q A Y R D U L P I M S
Number/Symbol code : ζ £ 5 8 3 @ # & * 2 9 4 $ 7 © 6 
Conditions : -
(I) If the first letter is vowel and the last letter is consonant their codes are to be 
interchanged.
यदि पहला अक्षर स्वर और अंतिम अक्षर व्यंजन हो, िो िोनों के कोड परस्पर पररवतििि कर 
दिया जाना है।
(II) If the first as well as last letter is consonant, second letter will not be coded.
यदि पहला व अतंिम िोनों अक्षर व्यंजन हो िो िसूरे अक्षर को कोडडि नह ं िकया जाना है।
(III) If the third and fifth letter of that group is vowel, fourth letter of that group is coded as ‘♥’.
यदि समहू का िीसरा और पांचवां अक्षर स्वर हो, िो उस समहू के चौथे अक्षर को ‘♥' से 
कोडडि िकया जाना है।

N S Y T L E

01. 3 6 & 5 4 3          02. 3 & ♥ 4 8 2           03. 3 6 & ♥ £ ©            04. 3 6 & 4 ♥ 8
05. 36 & 548



Letter : J B T E N Q A Y R D U L P I M S
Number/Symbol code : ζ £ 5 8 3 @ # & * 2 9 4 $ 7 © 6 
Conditions : -
(I) If the first letter is vowel and the last letter is consonant their codes are to be 
interchanged.
यदि पहला अक्षर स्वर और अंतिम अक्षर व्यंजन हो, िो िोनों के कोड परस्पर पररवतििि कर 
दिया जाना है।
(II) If the first as well as last letter is consonant, second letter will not be coded.
यदि पहला व अतंिम िोनों अक्षर व्यंजन हो िो िसूरे अक्षर को कोडडि नह ं िकया जाना है।
(III) If the third and fifth letter of that group is vowel, fourth letter of that group is coded as ‘♥’.
यदि समहू का िीसरा और पांचवां अक्षर स्वर हो, िो उस समहू के चौथे अक्षर को ‘♥' से 
कोडडि िकया जाना है।

U Q M J R E

01. 9 © @ ξ* 8 02. 9 @ © ξ * 8 03. 8 @ © ξ * 9 04. 9 @ © ♥ * 8 
05. 8 @ ©  ξ 9 *



HOW, MANY, STADIUM is written as ONE, TWO, THREE 
EVERY, STADIUM, IS, IMPORTANT is written as FOUR, THREE, FIVE, SIX
MANY, PLAY, REGULAR is written as SEVEN, EIGHT, TWO
PLAY, IMPORTANT, GAMES is written as SEVEN, SIX, NINE
REGULAR, IN, STADIUM is written as EIGHT, THREE, TEN
INDIAN, LOYAL, PRESIDENT is written as TWENTY, FIFTY, SIXTY
KALAM, IS, LOYAL, PRESIDENT is written as FIFTY, SIXTY, THIRTY, FOUR

What is code for EVERY ?

01.  FOUR 02.  FIVE 03.  SIX 04.  Either FOUR or FIVE 
05.  None of these



HOW, MANY, STADIUM is written as ONE, TWO, THREE 
EVERY, STADIUM, IS, IMPORTANT is written as FOUR, THREE, FIVE, SIX
MANY, PLAY, REGULAR is written as SEVEN, EIGHT, TWO
PLAY, IMPORTANT, GAMES is written as SEVEN, SIX, NINE
REGULAR, IN, STADIUM is written as EIGHT, THREE, TEN
INDIAN, LOYAL, PRESIDENT is written as TWENTY, FIFTY, SIXTY
KALAM, IS, LOYAL, PRESIDENT is written as FIFTY, SIXTY, THIRTY, FOUR

What is code for IS ?

01.  FIVE 02.  FOUR 03.  SIX 04.  SEVEN 
05.  Either FOUR or FIVE 



‘work is important today’ is written as ‘tx ne zu ka’
‘is work there now’ is written as ‘ne ht ka mu’
‘work for joy only’ is written as ‘oj un ft ne’
‘for money only joy’ is written as ‘oj ft ds un’.

What is the code for ‘money’? 

01.  ds 02.  un 03.  oj 04.  ft
05.  ft or ds 



‘work is important today’ is written as ‘tx ne zu ka’
‘is work there now’ is written as ‘ne ht ka mu’
‘work for joy only’ is written as ‘oj un ft ne’
‘for money only joy’ is written as ‘oj ft ds un’.

Which of the following may represent ‘money is important today’? 

01.  ne ds zu tx 02.  tx oj ka ne 03.  zu ds ka tx
04.  ht ds ka mu 05.  ka tx un oj



1. One, Two, Three is written as GT, HS, KP.
2. Four, Three, Five, Six is written as KP, IR, MN, LO.
3. Two, Seven, Eight is written as FU, HS, EV. 
4. Seven, Six, Nine is written as MN, PK, FU.
5. Eight, Ten, Three is written as TG, EV, KP.

What is code for "Eight Nine" ?

01.  PK, EV 02.  PK, FU  03.  FU, PK 04.  FU, EV 
05.  None of these



1. One, Two, Three is written as GT, HS, KP.
2. Four, Three, Five, Six is written as KP, IR, MN, LO.
3. Two, Seven, Eight is written as FU, HS, EV. 
4. Seven, Six, Nine is written as MN, PK, FU.
5. Eight, Ten, Three is written as TG, EV, KP.

What is code for "Four" ?

01.  IR 02.  GT 03.  HS 04.  TG 
05.  KP



1. One, Two, Three is written as GT, HS, KP.
2. Four, Three, Five, Six is written as KP, IR, MN, LO.
3. Two, Seven, Eight is written as FU, HS, EV. 
4. Seven, Six, Nine is written as MN, PK, FU.
5. Eight, Ten, Three is written as TG, EV, KP.

What is code for "Five" ?

01.  LO 02.  IR 03.  GT 04.  HS 
05.  Either LO or IR



In a certain code language, 
‘known life happy friend’ is written as ‘5urev 4ulfv 5urev 6hrc’,
‘moon white happy child’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’’ 
‘life child white snow’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’ 
‘happy white colour smile’ is written as ‘5urev 5urev 6hrc 5urev’

What is the code for ‘on’?

01.  2halo 02.  2reeg 03.  2gdl 04.  3gkr 
05.  3ruw



In a certain code language, 
‘known life happy friend’ is written as ‘5urev 4ulfv 5urev 6hrc’,
‘moon white happy child’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’’ 
‘life child white snow’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’ 
‘happy white colour smile’ is written as ‘5urev 5urev 6hrc 5urev’

What does ‘3gsivv’ stand for?

01.  great  02.  norm  03.  fear 04.  war  
05.  onion



In a certain code language, 
‘known life happy friend’ is written as ‘5urev 4ulfv 5urev 6hrc’,
‘moon white happy child’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’’ 
‘life child white snow’ is written as ‘4ulfv 5urev 5urev 4ulfv’ 
‘happy white colour smile’ is written as ‘5urev 5urev 6hrc 5urev’

‘2gdl 5urev 3gsivv’ could be a code for which of the following?

01.  to love ones 02.  he helps her 03.  he never do 
04.  is he smile 05.  who do this


